On the Road to
Reducing Infections
Network 8 HAI LAN NewsleƩer
Welcome to Network 8’s ﬁrst
Healthcare Acquired InfecƟons Learning and AcƟon Network (HAI LAN)
newsleƩer. The Network 8 HAI LAN
was established in May 2013, with a
primary goal to reduce the number of
dialysis related infecƟons by determining and spreading best pracƟces. The

July 2013
workgroup assisƟng us with the LAN
development consisted of staﬀ from
DaVita, DCI, Fresenius Medical Care
and non-LDO dialysis providers in
Alabama, Mississippi and Tennessee.
RepresentaƟves from the Department of Health and Quality Improvement OrganizaƟons from these

Hand Hygiene in the Dialysis Seƫng
Obtained from the ESRD CondiƟons for Coverage (CfC)

Dialysis paƟents are at high risk for
developing healthcare-associated
infecƟons as well as acquiring mulƟdrug-resistant microorganisms.
Good hand hygiene is considered to
be the single most eﬀecƟve tool to
prevent healthcare-associated infecƟons.

Proper Protocol
The ESRD CfC, which were released
in 2008, cover hand hygiene in detail, and consƟtute the best place for
dialysis faciliƟes to look for proper
hand hygiene protocol.
“Hand hygiene” includes either
washing hands with soap and water,
or using a waterless alcohol-based
anƟsepƟc hand rub with 60-90% alcohol content, according to the CfC.
“Hands should be washed with soap
and water if visibly soiled. If not visibly soiled, hand hygiene with alcohol
-based hand rub may be used. The
CDC recommends that hand washing
incorporate rubbing hands together
‘vigorously’ for 15 seconds, and that
the use of alcohol-based rubs incorporate covering all surfaces of hands
and ﬁngers, unƟl hands are dry. Ac-

cording to the CDC, even with glove
use, hand hygiene is necessary aŌer
glove removal because hands can
become contaminated through small
defects in gloves and from the outer
surface of gloves during glove removal.”
Below are some examples of when
hand hygiene should be performed:
 AŌer touching blood, body ﬂuids,
secreƟons, excreƟons, and potenƟally contaminated items;
 Before and aŌer direct contact
with paƟents;
 Before performing any invasive
procedure such as vascular access
cannulaƟon or administraƟon of
parenteral medicaƟons;
 Immediately aŌer gloves are removed;
 AŌer contact with inanimate objects, including medical equipment or environmental surfaces
at the paƟent staƟon;
 Before entering and on exiƟng
the paƟent treatment areas; and
 When moving from a contaminated body site to a clean body site
of the same paƟent.

states were consulted as well.
With this newsleƩer, we are excited to provide informaƟon on the
progress of the HAI LAN, as well as
educaƟonal materials to help reduce infecƟons in your dialysis facility.

Hand
Hygiene Facts
Obtained from
www.kidneypaƟentsafety.org

 Improved adherence to hand









hygiene has been shown to reduce transmission of anƟmicrobial resistant organisms (e.g.
methicillin resistant staphylococcus aureus) and reduce overall
infecƟon rates.
11% of paƟents report seeing
nurses or technicians who fail to
wash hands or change gloves
before touching a paƟent’s access or change gloves before
touching their access site.
27% of professionals report
observing staﬀ fail to wash
hands or change gloves before
touching a paƟent’s access.
Gloves reduce hand contaminaƟon by 70-80%, prevent crosscontaminaƟon and protect paƟents and health care personnel
from infecƟon.
The use of gloves does not eliminate the need for hand hygiene.

How NHSN Can Help
CDC helps the dialysis community prevent infecƟons
by providing evidence-based guidelines and access to
the NaƟonal Healthcare Safety Network (NHSN), a
surveillance system that allows faciliƟes to track infecƟons. Tracking infecƟons can idenƟfy which paƟents are at risk or which part of a facility needs improvement. In addiƟon, surveillance allows CDC to
see naƟonal trends and direct prevenƟon eﬀorts for
the country.
ReporƟng infecƟon data in NHSN is part of the CMS
End Stage Renal Dialysis Quality IncenƟve Program
(ESRD QIP) Rule. In order to comply with CMS ESRD
QIP, dialysis faciliƟes need to be enrolled in NHSN
and report data regularly.
Data reported in 2013 will be used to calculate payment incenƟves for 2015.
SpeciﬁcaƟons for NHSN reporƟng are summarized
below:
 To earn the maximum 10 points on the NHSN
Dialysis Event measure, dialysis faciliƟes must:
 Report 12 months of data for in-center
hemodialysis paƟents


To earn 5 points, a dialysis facility must:
 Report at least 6 consecuƟve months of
data for in-center hemodialysis paƟents

HAI LAN AcƟviƟes
Webinars
The ﬁrst HAI LAN webinar was held on May 16. Dr. Marion Kainer, from the Tennessee Department of Health,
presented Part 1 of Surveillance of HAIs in OutpaƟent Dialysis Using the NHSH Dialysis Event Module. Dr. Kainer
presented Part 2 of this webinar on June 20.
Dr. Kainer’s webinars reviewed the basics of entering data
for Dialysis Events into the NHSN system, and focused on
Dialysis Event deﬁniƟons and how to correctly capture
numerator and denominator data.
If you were unable to aƩend these webinars, you may
watch the recordings which are located on the Network 8
HAI LAN web page.

PaƟent Poster
A paƟent poster enƟtled, “Help Us Help You”, was distributed to all dialysis faciliƟes in June. The goal of this poster
is to raise awareness with dialysis paƟents of the importance of informing the dialysis staﬀ of any medicaƟon
changes that occur outside of the dialysis facility, including anƟbioƟcs for non-dialysis related infecƟons.
If you would like addiƟonal copies of this poster, please
contact KrisƟ Durham or Pam Stephens.

AddiƟonal Resources
5 Diamond Hand Hygiene
CDC InfecƟon PrevenƟon Tools
World Health OrganizaƟon
Network 8 HAI LAN Web Page

Special Thank You to the HAI LAN Workgroup!
The following volunteers were instrumental in forming the Network 8 HAI LAN, and we would like to express
our appreciaƟon to them for their guidance and many suggesƟons along the way:
Cindy Allard, RN, BSN, CIC MS Dept. of Health

Pamela Gales, LPN DaVita

Janel Mueller, RN DaVita

Denea Black, RN FMC

Mary Gaynor, RN DaVita

Ramona Palmer, RN FMC

Jacqueline Bland, PaƟent Rep. FMC

Eloise Graham, RN FMC

Patricia PaƩerson, RN, CNN DaVita

Melissa Cobb, RN DaVita

Ellen Gross, RN DaVita

Deborah Reese, RN DaVita

Brenda Collie, RN FMC

Pam Havermann, RN DCI

Pam Rohrer, RN DaVita

Vanissa Dale, RN DaVita

Rochelle Isom, RN FMC

Amiee Sanders, RN, BSN, CNN FMC

Sonja Davis, RN, BSN, CDN FMC

Marion Kainer, MD, MPH, FRACP TN Dept. of Health

Sarah Shrouder, RN DaVita

Cathy Drummonds, RN, CNN FMC

Meredith Kanago, MSPH TN Dept. of Health

Lisa Snell, RN DaVita

Elaine Duke, RN DaVita

Julie Killebrew, RN DaVita

Vickie Taylor, MSN, RN, CIC IQH

Tracy Fisher, RN, CNN DaVita

Lisa King, RN, CDN FMC

Tina Walker, RN Haƫesburg Clinic

Markesia Forward, MSN, RN, CNN FMC

Sandra King, RN DaVita

